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Three Princes Grace One Function, a-ComingOat Ball for Lady Patricia Herbert.Ambas¬
sador and Mrs. iarvcy Entertain William
Boyce Thompson, of New York, at Elaborate
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WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARSt,
lyfRS.
w^°
Jfl ^ many friends in Washington, is

spending the autupin at Hot Springs. She
is shown below with her favorite police dog,
"Ken." Mr. and Mrs. uis Hertle were hosts to
the Garden Club of Amerca last week, entertain¬
ing at historic Gunston Hall. Mrs. Burdette
Shields Wright, wife of one of Uncle Sam's most
successful fliers, is the daughter of Congressman
and Mrs. Philip Pitt Campbell. "Ain't we got
fun?" might be the motto of that most engaging

.
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The National

pair, Lord and Lady Mountbatten, who are making
a great personal hit despite the handicap of being
hailed with bated breath as "King George's
cousin" ajid "the richest girl in Great Britain."
The camera man caught them while visiting
Charlie Chaplin at Hollywood, and the picture
shows, left to right, Mr. Chapin, Mrs. Frederick
Neilson, Lord Louis Mountbatten, Lady Mountbatten, Lieutenant Neilson, Mrs. Stephen H. P.
Pell, and Colonel Thompson, hosts to the Mount-

battens

on
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^LONDON,

Oct. 28.
Three plrinces.the Prince of Wales. Prince Paul of
Serbia, and Prince Obenlensky.have accepted invi¬
tations to the coining out b%ll given for Lady Patricia
Herbert. She is the only daughter of the Earl
Countess
of Pembroke and Montgomery.
The ball will be the outstanding social event of the
.eason. There will be more than 200 guests including the
most prominent titled nobilities of England to grace the
ball room floor of Wilton House, the
Mayfair resi¬
dence of the Pembrokes. Many of thelovely
American
leading
residents of London have been invited.
/
Chief of the general staff, and one
Of the moat gallant soldiers of the
empire, came as somewhat of a
Surprise to society. While it was
known that they*have always been
Intimate friends, especially sincc
her husband was killed In the ws-.
their approaching marriage neveWas hinted. L<ady Jean smilingly
refused to discuss the matter, but

her seven-year-old daughter said;
"I am terribly excited about it.
I hope I will be bridesmaid."
Lady Jean has been a confidante
.f Princess Mary since thair girls'
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MRS.
HARVEY were guests of honor
U*ihs "After dinner clUb
the
'

Victoria Hotel Wednesday.

it

The ^arveys dinner at Marl¬
borough Club Monday night in
hoosr of William Boyce Thompson,

.f New Tork. was one of the func¬
tions at the week. To meet the
Americas were tho

.
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summering

lavish

scale at her beauttfi'l

old castle.
e
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AT the laTir the Royal Suite
la being further embellished
by the sddltlon of Roman sunken
baths of solid marble, said to b"
the most luxurious In the world,
each costing 12,500.
Famous,
artists have been engaged to
decorate the walla.

By CHOLLY KN ICKERBOCKER.
securities, American real
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hut in Its lnfhncy.

sudh a report proves to be
correot, "Burke's Peerage" wUl
completely outclass the "Social
It

Registsr" as society's reference
took Mvs many months have

A» theysay at banquets.those

dallghtAU /easts at which one l«
expected to "consume IndlgesUble

culinary dftrts and remain in a
of WK attention during the
state
y
most yMhapd and doll speeches
on suhlsot* 4m which no one is in¬
terested -^ro have with us"
4-the Dufcr pm4 Duchsos de Tansy
raad. Dm Duke and Duchess ds
Torloni*, the Karl and C.tsss
Of OfMft Lord and Lady
rtaos Mlgusi

UptM.

Prlnos .asd Nhso Francesco
Kosplgtfssi. Lady Dsaa M, the

CowtMo

arioss, "Why have
Tho
many pssfts hsaring European
tltlss rwtil to America at this
ttonsr* *.» I may bo wMs- of
ths mHk is Baking such * etatsoo

mstsujjt Javiaathsrlty,
af ths

?
'

I

ant

sf

ffon to W .sip insists ths tltlsd
celohrMsa now In ths land of ths

Star and Stripes havs come here
f«r ths »s*s purpoos of lnvsottng
'J>0

I

nnd American

estate

Industrie*.*

From an unquestioned source I
learned the other evening that f.
certain nobleman of Oreat Brit¬
ain, who is now in this country
and who is the holder of thou¬
sands upon thousands of acres of
British soil, has disponed of a
large slice of his acreage in the
United Kingdom and has brought
the proceeds to New York to In
vest. This highly placed person¬
age realized only a small return
on his land In England;
the
same money invested
in the
U. S. A. will net a much larger
lncome and one more defunct
English family, possessing castles
scattered about England and Ire¬
land. will resume Its place at the
head of the Bngllsb social ranks,
dus to the extensive buying pow¬
ers of the American dollar.
From now until next spring
there will be a steady stream of
"titles" to this country, and It
goes almost without saying the
visitors from across the great
pond wlli figure extensively in the
activities arranged by I the elegan¬
tes, whose word Is law In the
.

.
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VOW that shs has regained her
freedom, Mrs. Preston Gib¬
son or, to be quite correct. "Mrs.
Benjamin Oihson," will return to
thsap shares after an absence of
some time spent In England,
tad

Italy.

the almost Herculean
efforts of the on* and only Proston to effect a reconciliation.
Bea remained obdurate and reto "patch matters up" and
all over again with hsr
ssoond life helpmate. A decision
Which. I suppose, had much to do
with Preston's resolve to mak.
his
future horns overseas.
1
For months past the matrimonial
and financial mix-ups of the Presten Q(boons have been aired In the
public prints for the edification of
the masses. aad now that ths for¬
mer Bee Benjamin, heiress to a
slice of the miltons smsesirt In th.
early days of the Standard Oil Com
has finally aad definitely

J. C. A. Everwljn. who wem
home last spring on leave.one
haa learned to distrust diplomatic
.leave of abaence".and later
sent in hia resignation. Dr. Everwijn arrived In this country juti
about a year ago whet) the armconference was
and
was very much in evidence so¬
cially as well aa politically dur¬
ing the deliberations. Early In
the winter he went home to a*
tend his daughter s wedding ant!
on hia return he brought Mmo
Everwijn with him. I think th<
minister liked Washington.and
certainly Washington took a
great fancy to him.but It wa«
no aecret that Mme. EverwlJ.i
was not aa contented here as hehusband and perhaps.well. »<
any rate, they are not to return

convening'

who have been abroad since
June, and of Mme. de Mathieu,
wife of the Chilean Arobassa
dor. She had remained on for
a few weeks in Paris after the
return of her husband, who
sailed with her in mid-summer,
had been called back to this

rPHAT charming American Mnie.
W'lchfeld, who haa been
at Blair Castle, ia
so entranced with the Soottlsn
countryside that ahe Intends star¬
ing there until Christmas before
coming to London tor the winter
season. She has J>**n entertaining

*

spending their holiday in
France, the Belgian Ambassa¬
dor and Baroness de Cartier,

la at the Rite Hotel.
.

w

now

been

COLBY, former
JlAINBRIDGE
ly United States Secretary ot"

DEBOUCH]

Incoming ocean greyhound brings
additional celebrities and, accord¬
ing to tho chit-chat one bears In
u.yftlr, tho European Invasion of
titles, of high and low degree, is

JUST

.

ARMY
NEW TORK. Oct. 28.
MT head is In a whirl!
I have met so many
dukes, duchesses, earls,
countessss, etc., during the last
week my mind is something skin
to a blank. In my slumbers I
Seem to hsar butlers, entwined In
yards of gold braid, announcing
..His Orace, the Duke of " or
* "His Lordship, the Earl of
."
Never before In the social his¬
tory of; tho metropolis hss there
been siqbh an Influx of titled visi¬
tors as ht the present time. Esch

»

the diplomats have
the center of the stage. In
the last week the newspapers
have chronicled the return of
the French Ambassador and
Mme. Jusserand, who have

B«lgUn atift Italian ambassadors,
high commissioner of Canada,
Viscount Pafrie, Lord Rlddell, Sir
Robert Home, Hon. Stanley Bald¬
win, "Taj Pay" O'Connor, and
Leslie Urquhart.
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,
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LIFE in Washington, as has occasionally been remarked,
is much like the "two a day," of which former
President Wilson is so fond.explaining his- fondness
on the theory that if you don't like one turn you may like
the next and that everybody's taste is pretty sure to be
uuited during the course of the performance.
So it is here.something is always happening and if
you're not interested in what's going on today you'repretty
sure to be interested in what's going on tomorrow.
'

(and

cnaggemont of Lady Jean
.pHEMulholl&nd
to Karl C'avan.

Interest.

New Butch Minister Appointed and Will
Bring a Charming Family to Washington.
Br. Wroblewski, Newly Appointed Polish
Minister, Has Lovely Wife.Will Ishii Come
From Japan?.And Coromilas From Greece?

their transcontinental tour.

Binner--Association Angry at Lady Buff
Gordon's Remarks on English Women's
Bress.
to

Doily

country.
The Minister of Switzerland and
Mme. Marc Peter landed in New
York yesterday, after a six weeks'
,

.

Sweden.are expected about No¬
vember 1, and the Blbeecoe.Ru
mania.and Dr. Stepanek. the
Czechoslovak minister, within the

Beaufort, who was charge d'af
faires here for so long, and wno
is now Netherlands minister to
Greece, was to come back her*
and the other to the effect thai
the present, charge d'affaires. Dr
J. B. Hubracht was to be promoted
to ministerial riflk and assigned
to Waahington.
The latter seemed improbable on
Its face, for a diplomat is almo^r
always transferred when given »
minister's portfolio and beside*
Washington Is too important »
post to fall to the lot of an envoy
so newly risen from the rank*
The same thing applies in some
degree to the Que of Jonkheer d*
Beaufort, and altogether It would
seem that in both instances th»
wish was father to the thought.
The Hubrechts. by the way, are

next week or two.

Moreover, there has been s lot
of entertaining either to wel
come newcomers to the corps «r
to speed Its departing members.
And diplomatic changes, actual or
potential, are coming in for a lot of
discussion. Two new envoys of
ambassadorial rank are expected
before long since the Argentine
Ambassador. Dr. Thomas A. LeBreton, resigned some months
ago and It Is becoming increas¬
ingly evident that the health or
the Ambassador of Japan, Baron
Shldehara. will not permit him
to resume his duties here. But
so far the most important dlplo
matic appointments are the nam¬
ing of Jonkeer Dr. A. D. C. de
Oraeff, now Minister of the
Netherlands at Tokyo, as Minister
to the United States and the
selection of a new Polish
Minister. Dr. Wroblewskl, to suc¬
ceed Prince Csslmlr Lubomlrskl.
.

.

staying

on through the autumn
Eagle, the historic o!d
Place near Alexandria, which they
have occupied for the summer
months. They have a new little
daughter, a month or so old, and
the baby is thriving so in her pre*

at Mt.

.

*J»HE

wanjt

.l^e Is now only forty-eeven or
forty-eight. In 111! he went home

for a year and then received his
appolntmsnt as minister t>.

Japan.
Both Jonkheer and Mme. de
Oiaeff speak- fluent Bnglfsh.In
fart all educated N'st hertender*
do and both are persons of cult*
vat too
charm and wide aortal

.

I^HE

holiday In Switzerland, and pre¬
sumably are coming at one* to
Washington. The Wallenbergs.

arrival of Dr. de Oraeff
will be an event of no little
interest to society, for he has
a
charming wife and four
daughters.two' of them of
debutante age.as well as s small
son. The eldest girl Is married
to a young Dutch soldier who
Is at present military attache
of the Netherlands legation In
Tokyo. Washington had a brief
glimpse of Jonkheer and Mme.
de Oraeff In 1>1S. when they
l>assed through this country on
their way from the Orient to
Holland and saw just enough of
them to
to know them
better. However, at that time.
I believe, they had only their
two youngest children with them,
the elder girls having been sent
home a few months earlier.
Jonkeer de Oraeff and his fam¬
ily have spent many years in th.j
Orient, as he was long president
of the councfl of the Dutch Blast
Indies.second In command to
the governor general.and Mme.
de Oraeff la the daughter of a
former governor general. The
new minister worked up to this
most important poet through the
various grades of the Dutch colon¬
ial establishment and reached this
goal at a surprisingly early age

.

announcement of the ap
pei fitment of Jonkheer d->
Ormeff put a Quietus on certain
rumors which had
cropped up
from time to time.one insisting
the good looking Jonkheer d*

ent environment that
into town.
.s > . e .

bring her

(

'

(

they hate

to

I K E the new Netherlands
'minister, the new Polish mln
ister. Dr. Wroblewakl, has a wife.
but apparently he haa no children
I haven't been able to find out
very much about htm except the
tact'that he has been serving as
minister to the Court of at. James
But Mme. Kwaplssewska, wife of
the Pollah charge d'affaires. tells
me that she knows Mm*. Wroblew
ska and that ahe la charming. 8b«
is young and pretty and gay and
promises to be a genuine acquis!
tlon to the diplomatic set.
So far no one aeems to know
when the new Polish envoy is to
arrive.
In fact, the Kwapis
zewskas haven't yet had definite
word aa to when the retiring
Minister and Princess Lubomlrskn
are

aalUng. although they

are es

pected momentarily. It does seem
too bad that they are not comlag
back to stay, tor they wars vary

popular with their af
tha diplomatic corps and thair

as¬

sociates In Waahington while the
minister was on duty here. True
aristocrats.each is descended

long Una of Polish princes.
they live up to the motto "noblssse
oblige" and are the truest dsmo

from a

crate, thslr l
-rimes and
friendliness endearing them to
svsrysne with whom they corns In
osntact.

Whsn ths Lubomirskas first
went home It was undsrstood that
It was "for kesps" end It was even
announced that Prim.* Hapl-h*
who Is iraiirisd ui a nleve of I'rinc*
Lubonilrskl, had boon appala lad his

